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REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS & JUSTICE 
Spring 2020 
Syllabus and Course Policies 

 
 

Susan P. Raine, MD, JD, LLM, MEd  Contact Information:  
Associate Professor     Office:  TBD 
Baylor College of Medicine    Phone: (832) 826-7376 
Department of OB/GYN    Email:  TBD 
  
 
I. Introduction 

 
Welcome to Reproductive Rights & Justice.  This semester we will discuss a number of 
issues in reproductive health rights including the regulation of sex, pregnancy and birth, 
family autonomy, and reproduction.  Specifically, we will address legal and ethical 
questions that arise in the context of providing family planning services, assisted 
reproductive technologies, and pregnancy.  We will examine the issues from both a 
historical and contemporary perspective, considering the role that culture, gender, race, 
class, religion, sexual orientation, and social institutions play in how the law shapes 
reproductive rights. 
 
As a practicing OB/GYN, I hope to bring to you a unique perspective on this topic.  I 
want this class to be exciting and engaging, so I encourage your questions, comments, 
and feedback.  Please note that many of the topics we will discuss are sensitive in nature.  
If at any point you are uncomfortable with a class discussion or interaction, I would ask 
that you alert me as soon as possible.  I am looking forward to our semester together. 
 

II. Logistics 
 
Required Text 
Murray and Luker, Cases on Reproductive Rights and Justice (1st ed. 2015) (abbreviated 
“CB” in reading assessments).1 
 
Class Hours 
We will meet Tuesdays from 5:30-7:30 PM 
 
Office Hours 
I will hold office hours from 4:30-5:20 in the HLPI and by appointment.  You may also 
email me your questions. 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      
1 All additional reading assignments will be posted on Blackboard. 
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Course Policies 
 
Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS):    
CAPS can help students who are having difficulties managing stress, adjusting to the 
demands of a professional program, or feeling sad and hopeless.  You can reach CAPS 
(www.uh.edu/caps) by calling 713-743-5454 during and after business hours for routine 
appointments or if you or someone you know is in crisis.  No appointment is necessary 
for the “Let's Talk” program, a drop-in consultation service at convenient locations and 
hours around campus.  See: http://www.uh.edu/caps/outreach/lets_talk.html. 
 
Chosen Names and Preferred Pronouns: 
I want to address each of you in a manner that corresponds to your identity.  I will most 
often address students by their surnames (e.g., Ms. Smith, Mr. Perez).  Recognizing that 
mistakes may unfortunately happen, chosen names and preferred pronouns—including 
non-binary ones such as they/them/their—will be respected in our classroom.  Please feel 
free to reach out to me at any time if you want to make me aware of your chosen name or 
preferred pronoun or if you have concerns about how I or your classmates address you.  

 
Attendance: 
You are expected to attend all class sessions.  Please see “Attendance and Preparedness” 
under the “Course Requirements” section.  I will circulate a sign-in sheet every class.  It 
is your responsibility to sign in.  Falsifying attendance violates the Law Center’s Honor 
Code and is, therefore, grounds for disciplinary action. 
 
Seating Assignments: 
As we are a small group, there will not be any assigned seating. 
 
Course Website: 
All non-casebook reading appears on Blackboard.  I may also post supplemental 
materials.  You can log on through the Access UH website 
(https://accessuh.uh.edu/login.php). 
 
Learning Outcomes: 
Over the course of the semester, students will (1) familiarize themselves with the various 
areas of substantive law that intersect with reproductive rights; (2) engage in legal 
analysis and reasoning across those areas; (3) think critically about the social context of 
sexuality and reproduction; (4) consider the effects of increasing intervention of state and 
non-state actors in private sexual and reproductive lives; and (5) engage in creative 
problem-solving regarding how the law should be respond to those challenges. 
 
 

III. Assessment Methods 
 
The course has four key requirements: (1) preparing for and attending class sessions; (2) 
class participation; (3) two brief response papers (graded for completion); and (4) a take-
home exam.  Although your grade is based primarily on the take-home exam, failing to 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.uh.edu_caps&d=DwMGaQ&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=65Wy5SYa1Dxm89BK0NocJ9IIVKFUR2cfoEqIdIejOew&m=mGTpgtd-QsGXZWiDcymz5EjvW78TWuiqzrd1cLjrmkQ&s=WJZNHTnBvsGOfMNDwDzCA5_cIJ56LzADbK325gDCufM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.uh.edu_caps&d=DwMGaQ&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=65Wy5SYa1Dxm89BK0NocJ9IIVKFUR2cfoEqIdIejOew&m=mGTpgtd-QsGXZWiDcymz5EjvW78TWuiqzrd1cLjrmkQ&s=WJZNHTnBvsGOfMNDwDzCA5_cIJ56LzADbK325gDCufM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.uh.edu_caps_outreach_lets-5Ftalk.html&d=DwMGaQ&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=65Wy5SYa1Dxm89BK0NocJ9IIVKFUR2cfoEqIdIejOew&m=mGTpgtd-QsGXZWiDcymz5EjvW78TWuiqzrd1cLjrmkQ&s=Sz8E5h-HLE__Yd_YJhXPf2_3jDvT7nACxfc8f4zM-ZM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.uh.edu_caps_outreach_lets-5Ftalk.html&d=DwMGaQ&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=65Wy5SYa1Dxm89BK0NocJ9IIVKFUR2cfoEqIdIejOew&m=mGTpgtd-QsGXZWiDcymz5EjvW78TWuiqzrd1cLjrmkQ&s=Sz8E5h-HLE__Yd_YJhXPf2_3jDvT7nACxfc8f4zM-ZM&e=
https://accessuh.uh.edu/login.php
https://accessuh.uh.edu/login.php
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complete any of these four requirements will make you ineligible for an A in the course 
and could otherwise result in a further reduction in your grade. 
 
(1) Attendance and Preparedness 

You are expected to arrive on time and be prepared for all our class sessions.  
Pursuant to the Law Center’s policy, you must attend at least 80% of all class 
meetings; however, you should strive to attend 100%.  In other words, you can miss 
no more than 2 classes.  Missing more than 2 classes will result in your being dropped 
from the course. 
 

(2) Class Participation 
This is a small seminar, so class participation by all students is necessary for a robust 
discussion.  Students with outstanding participation will be eligible for an upward 
adjustment of a partial letter grade (eg., from a B to a B+) 
 

(3) Brief Responses 
You will write two brief responses of one to two pages, due at roughly six-week 
intervals throughout the semester.  Each response should relate to one of the topics 
discussed in the preceding six weeks of class.  While you should indicate when you 
reference the ideas of others by including author names and source titles, you do not 
need to footnote or bluebook these papers.  Please bring a hard copy of your response 
with you to class the day it is due.  Failure to turn in either of the two brief responses 
will result in a reduction of a partial letter grade.2  I will not accept late work, so if 
you have to miss class, please make other arrangements for turning in your response 
to ensure you receive credit.  The brief responses should build off the reading and/or 
class discussion.  A good response will raise a new insight or point out a complication 
in the law that warrants further inquiry.  As with class participation, students who 
write outstanding brief responses will be eligible for an upward adjustment of a 
partial letter grade. 
 

(4) Take-Home Exam 
Finally, you will complete a take-home exam using Electronic Bluebook.  The exam 
will consist of true-false-explain questions and two brief essays (Given the diversity 
of the subject matter we cover, I will give you three essay prompts from which to 
choose.). During the exam you may consult three things: (1) your casebook; (2) any 
additional course reading; and (3) your outline and notes.  Please do not do any 
outside research.  More details regarding the exam format and content will be 
discussed as the exam date approaches. 

 
 

                                                      
2 The brief responses are graded for completion, not for substance.  However, if you turn in a brief response on time 
that fails to qualify for the completion credit, I will give you the opportunity to revise it. 


